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1n WHERE ART THOU
h Gods First Question of Man

Dr Torrey Brings Same Ques ¬

hop Home to People in Pad
<lucnhllis Sermon at Audi ¬

torium Rink Meeting Last

Night

Whoro Art Thou tho words
thnt rang out so ominously through
IKdon searching tho cars of vthe first
man woro rtipenteat llost night by
Dr Torrey In hts sermon at the
Auditorium Broad way nnd Tenth
street applying tho same Inquiry to
modern times and asking tho people
of Paducah where they stand Ho
Bald tho sane question thnt God
asked Adam Ho Is asking every
roan and woman today nod llko
Adam who tried to hide In tho Oar
tint of hdon his descendants today
aro trying to hide by retraining
from reading tholr Bibles and at¬

tending church
Ho asked church members where

they stand whether they are wholly
nn tin Lords side or whether they
IlfO trying to hold to Christ with
ono hand and tho world with the
other devoting Sunday perhaps to
devotional exorcises and tho root of

nmulomonteOnr ¬

pour of rain but a oomimrntlroly
mcilI audluneo was pr ontIIDr Torroy said

Dr Trrrejrs etymon In fall tOI1Uiif
Jty subject tonight ItI the first

question that God oar atkd of
man You will find that qsostion in
G > n III 9 Whirw art ulaN God

tdanlAdam on do
evening of that awful day of the first
pin tie voice qf God In IU majesty
wa heard rolling down the atenua
of the garden of INen Adam had
oftrn hoard Gods voice Valor o end
th volrc of GihHind boon the awcotdayAdamt

of glad communion with his prattler
and his Heavenly Patter tat now
nil wan different and as the volee of
God was heard rolling through the
Kardtn Adam rear filled witbt tour
nnrt tried to hide blranif

This is the history of every son-
rot Adam from that day tiH this
WbfOn ail ontf our hearts and our
llvw wo seokto hide from Godvery sinner is trying to fcldo from
the iW9oa o and tM nllieoing erevaryInure
flcrOUjr and th ajrnostlctom and
nilielam of our 47 It IIs sinful mesaholytied

Men will ulvo you many rearontt
whijo they are skoptlas many roarans
why they aro Infidels and agnostics
and atholgts but In the great ma ¬

jority of case tho real ration Is
thlmon hope by the danlal of the
existence of God to bldo theinsolvcs
from tfce discomfort of Gode
acknowledged prwmcc

That aero llta also for wry much
of tho no Ject of the BK > Io People
wltl tell yet that they do sot rwd
their lllbl s because the nave to
lunch else to read that thor do not
road their UHilcM iieenulo the are
not intcTMtMl In the Illbla and that
it is a dull and IItllllld book to them
but the reel CSMMO of tunas nOtt-
or Bible study te tbl TIN Ulc
Vln s God near to iw as no otbr
book doe and men are unansy In
thV coMctoMS i rc enr of God to
they neglsettho book that brings
God near

This also aorounls for mush or I11-

f0110111I1lIlIn trait the HOISM of 011

end Its serves I >oi o will RIH
you neap roagon why Utr do net
attend cbureli they will tell tu
tdoy Monet draft woll onouHh to at
tnd church will toll you that the t
r Iif too bn > and too tired to attend

liurrii thY will toll you that the
rrvlr of Gods hmiw are dull aid

inlntorostliiff but In tho groat ma¬

jority of fawn the renran why nin-
e id womii 01untI young liubitu
ni + Itb in thiMi i V B from ltd rr
vics of Coui home IK 4frenus the
111 i of Htd ihllltlt tied near nn
trftis men uaccmfortftUv In sin

fiolr desire to hUe from God
more or lOA distlnrt leads them to
snOodnut hid ¬

ing from Ood Neither will you suc¬

ltd No man ever succeeded In

r hiding fronr Godi God said to Adam
WJiero art thou UIIIllIun
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Friday Something Absolutely
Sure
I

bad to tome from his hidlngplaca
and meet God face to faro and mako
full declaration of all Lila sin

Soonor or later no matter how
oarofully wo haw hid ourselves from
God fooncr or later every man end
woman In this building will have to
ramo tram their hldlngploce anti
meet the nilholy God face to taco
nnd make full declnmtlon of just
whore they stand In Ills ureeonco

Tho Old guest Idti-

II bollovo that Uod is putting the
qlioctlon of the text to ovory mail
and Woman In title building tonight
to every Christian nod to ovary ono
who hr not a Christian Where artreIgntdsWharo do you stand as reprde Cod-
as regards bMVon as ronarda rsIIt
coiisneait at rofardt Christ as Ityards otornlty Where art thou

livery wlso man In this luiH will
be glad to face and tnnswir the
question Beery trub lMollt ent
man dosirtw to know just whoro lie
Is In huslasM every wise tuMliOM
man dt ircH to know just where 1In
stands Onanelalipt

In our country at Jittt this time
of ywor oven earefwl Imalrraa mnn
takoB an InronWry of tale stookln
trnete nats ut his account finds
out prc< la lr wta are ids debts

fallYolowt

know jjust when ho stance OIo may
dlseovsr as a rut of fcls scruUny
that lie doss net stead na well as
hs thomrtit lw 4W lie iwnj nod that
lie Is In debt who he hoped that
his enplUl sxe sd < >d hta IIWblHttet
U that IIs wu he want to know It
In older bat ho racy conduct ills

buslMM accordingly Many a man
has made shipwreck In lm lnc M
tttrOMgh u0willlaspi sp to fire foots
nn8 fled out just hro M stool

MVir ago I knew IIn Aowrica a
very brlRIant butlnois man a mn
roftU > gifted slang certain lines of
InMnssH ontsryrlt not his affaire
fcot Into a tsnsjted condition Ills
wile tmslsers fr1 a4t eotae to him
to find out just whore ho stood TRoI
wM to him If you ate In nJad

IJlltlUtethat kilt businsss w w In a bad 111
DO he refused to look Into It lie
strut his teeth let his taro like a
tHat and tried to plunge UjrouRh
Out instead of plunging through ho
was as I have said an exceptionally
briHhmt men In some directions ho
made suck complete financial ship
wreak that ho never Ret on his feet
enough to pay his tunerl cxpeufav

IIGospel Songs

It Is now over 13 leap ago since
I gave my heart to God at that
time turning my back on my pro ¬

fession Gospel songs wore entirely
unknown to mo for the reason that
I was brought upiln an oldfashioned
Scotch home antiwas compelled to
attend tim old Reformed Ireabyte
rlan cburrh whore wo sang nothing
but Psalms

It has been a vary great source
of Joy for mo this last 13 years to
bo engaged In tits work of gospel
song for the reason that from what
I have rood of groat religious awak-
enings I cannot recall ono In which
gospel singing has not been used ot
God In no small degree

I should just like ta recall to your

WILLIAM MKWAN
The Scottish Snnkcy With

Dr Torroy

memory such great revivals as that
under tho Woaloys then again the
great 18C9 revival than again tbd
wonderful power of gospel song In
tho Moody Bankoy meetings then
In our own day the great Welsh rep

vival Then again wo have anotherotlgoapell
otl

world whoa such songs as Toll
Mother Ill Bo There Tho Glory
Song and many others woro sung
Into tho hearts of the

It Is true yet to peolleIthat so many of our
churphos bavo the Idea that a pro¬

fessional quartet Is all that Is need-
ed

¬

In the churnh to sing tho praise
of Almighty God and nine cases out

Ayers Sarsapam
Cleanses

v

and I Imd to pay thorn out of my
own porket elmply because ho was
not willing to humble his prldo and
face facts

It is just so with many of lOU
people horo tonight You aro too
proud to face the fact that OU arc
morally arril spiritually bankrupt so
you are going ttd shut your teeth to
sot your taco Ike a flint and plunge
through You will plunge Into utter
and eternal fuln

Every man wants to know
where lie stands physically lw wants
to know what IB the condition of his
lungs of his heart of his stomach
of his nerves He may bo worse off
than he thinks ho Is ho may think
his heart Is sound when his heart In
defective But if that foe the aw
he wants to know It became It no

110twmHM today In n premature jra9 who
mjfht bo doing good work on earth
ho was not wining to find out what
bill roIl condition was and act ac¬

cordinglyBvqry
man at sea wishes to know

just where his vessel Is Its exact
latitude and Its exact longitude I

IsthoAtantici

been selling for daps beneath clouds

tinIahodeadIrsokoniubf
f

M on- ideck atld st1ddent ero was
I

a rift In the clouds just where the

IthIIorrlcorIthe vessel hurried
Ion Jonk And I remember how Its
fnlrly laid across the comimaaI find
how carefully he took an observation
by tthe north star that we inS Jit
mow kctly Wliefo wo were Wo
are nil sailing tonight across a peril ¬

t ous sea toward an eternal port and
ever truly IntoMJgerrt man and
woman in this cast audience will do
sire to know just wbero they arc
their exact spiritual latitude

IIIOIhrllJ It
How shall we consider this great

qMfttlonFirst
T

of all wo should comor
It seriously It is not a question to
trifle with U IB a singular fact
that men and women who nro In
tetllgcnt and sensible about overji
thing else who would not think of
trifling with the great financial QUI
lions of tho day or with great eoolal
problems when they come to this
great question of eternity will treat
It as a Joke

a Great Help

of ten such churches are almost halt
empty for tho reason that there Is
no life In the song and very often
no grace In tho hearts of thoso who
sing

I firmly believe that If wo aro to
have sacred music ae a part of the
worship then the minister must bo
vitally Interested and have tho con ¬

viction that tho singing Is just as
essential as tho preaching If the
proachur Is not Interested in tho
singing nnd looks as If ho wished It
were over it can readily be seen
that his convictions do not reach
very deep

I llrrnly bollovo that nothing will
appeal moro to tho hearts of caro
loss godless people than to hoar
God praised In gospel song from time

lips of thoso who seek to mako nn
art of worship and who enter into
It with grace in tholr hearts

A louder of praise should be a
man who is a consecrated Christian
for time reason that ho Is not merely
hero to sing songs beautifully as

ho Is there to sing and get others to
slug tho old gospel Into tho hearts
of his audience

I believe that more congregational
singing and less singing by special
quartets widens and deepens the
interest Ono Sunday evening II

each month given up entirely td
simple gospel hymns will go a long
way to giving music Its proper place
In tho church I understand that
this last suggestion has been carried
on In tho Moody church Chicago

Some places wo go to we aro told
beforehand thnt tho people dont
and wont enter Into tho singing of
tho hymns but moro than often wo
find that tho fault is not that of tine
congregation so much ns it in those
who have charge of tho tousle In
not providing tho congregations
with an opportunity to sing Wo
are not long In a town till the peo ¬

plo that would not sing beforehand
enter heart and soul Into song for
tho reason that our songs aro of tho
slmplo typo which tho average per ¬

son can slntII firmly we are living
In a day when oven tho old songs
ot long ago can be sung with now
snap nnd vigor that was lacking In
our old timo style Why should not
we put our hearts and souls Into
this part of worship and not leave
It to a few but have our church
choirs filled with men and women
whose hearts nro right toward God
and are anxious to bring sunshine
Into others lives realizing In the
words of the old song that
There are lonely hearts to cherish

Whllo tho days aro going by
There are weary souls who perish

Whllo tbo days nro going by
If a smile wo calf but renew

While this journey wo pursue
OH tho good wo all may do

I While the days are going by

IaniAmorlpnni

tho stroot was blacking my boots
land I put to thte bootblack ns ho
worked over my hoots the question

My boy are you raved and tho
boy treated It nila joko I was not
surprised that Is aUI you would ox
poet of a poor Illiterate uneducated
bootblack on tho street But men

wouldloxpect
j
I
women that when you oomo to those
grout otornal problems of God otor
nltjvtalvntlon heaven and hell that

they should bo treated as a jobs
But alas they are treated as a Joko
by some men and women

Any man or woman who trifles
with questions UUd theee plays tho
part of a fool I dont core what
your culture Is what your social
position Is what your reputation Is

Ifor ttcholnraltlp I dont hesitate to

IconditionII

with profoundest ParmmUis
and cortousnojs you are playing the
part of a fool

Wo should rbnsldor this question
honestly Thro are ninny people
In our day who are trying to decolvo
others and trying to deceive God
many men who In thrtr Inmost
hoarts know that they aro wrong
but are trying to 1ixmtade thorn
solves that they are right and try
tag to porstliiile God that thay arc
ugh t

I Men and woman you cannot de¬

ceive lad 1If wftlvdol you no good
to deceive anybody else and It ia
consummate folly to deceive your-

self
¬

The MBgost fool on earth Is
the msn who fools hlmvlf Be lion
est If you are lust own It up If
you are on the road to perdition Re
knowledge k Jf TOU are not a chrIs
tlori say so If you nn an enemy
of God face tho facts If you are a
thUd of the devil admit It Bo hon-
est

¬

honest with o yourself honest
wth your fellowmen honest with
Coil

In tho third plane we should
consider tho question thoroughly
There aro many people who are hon ¬

eat enough and serious enough as
far K9 they go but they dont go to
the bottom of things They are su ¬

per elal They glvo Utoco tremend ¬

ems quoKfons afew moments
thought and then their weak minds
weary and they say I guess I am
all right I will take my chanceI
You cant afford to guess on ques¬

t oas like thoio wg must hive not
probability but absolute certainty
It ntll not satiety me to hope I am
saved I must know that I am saved
It wilt not satisfy me to hope I am
a child of God It wrtf not satisfy
mo to hope that I am bound for
heaven I must know that I am
hound for Leaven Do not lay theo
questions down until you have gone
to tho bottom of thorn and know
for an abioluto certainty Just where
you stand

Prayerfully
In the fourth place you should

jonrtder those questions prayerfully
God tell us Jit His word and we
blow It from experience that time

heart is deceitful above all things and
sUsperivtelji wicked Jer xxvHII 9

Thoro Is nothing that tho human
Mart is so deceitful about tie about
our moral and sprltuat condition
Every man and woman by nature Is
very sharpsighted to the faults of
others and very blind to Uwlr own
fault What we wed Is to taco this
question In prayer You will never
know whore you stand until God
shows you Not till wo pray at least
mho substance of Davids prayer
Swnh mo 0 God and know my
hoer try mo and know ray thoughts
and see If there bo any wicked way
n nw anti God sheds the light of
Ha Holy Spirit Into our hearts and

shows us ourselves as Ho tCOI tin
wW Wit over know ourswlvps as we
really are

Tho great Scotch post hums I

blnk never mid a wiser thing than
nQionho wrote

O wadsoniciTowrrtrciisVftic glo
t

t
as 1

wnd tree munle a blunder fete us
And fool> lh notion

hut Wends tnrro tJ rents t JIg

better than to moo ourselves as others
we us that Js to too ournO Vas as
God sees us Oh let us not leave this
rink tonight until wo see ourselves
In time light of God0 presence as
God sees us and that wtll only be
In answer to d finite and earnest
prayer

I met ono morning in an Amen ¬

can ally Uio pastor a chursli of which
111 bad formerly trim pastor As we

TorreyIIliad
lIt I said What was It Brother
Norris lie said You know Mrs

j m ntionInB a member of the
chiMrh of wbkh ho wes now pastor
and of which I was formerly ipastor
Ho taid You know she Is dying
She sent for mo to come and aoober
thte morning I hurried to hear
home The inomont I oponed tho
door and entered the room slid cried
from her bed Oh Brother Norris
I have been a professing Christian
for io yours 1 am now dying nod
have just found out in my dying
hour that I was never saved at all

The horror of ItU to bo a profess ¬

ing Christian for 40 years and never
find out till jour Ufos at an end that
you hove never really been a Chris
taro at all potter find It out then
luau In oteralty but hotter find It
out In the dawn of your professed
Christian experience trotter find It
out tonight-

II do not doubt that In this great
crowd thpre IIs many a man and
woman who has been a professing
Cbrlsttar for jware who was never
saved After we hail loft Liverpool
I read in a tapir edited by a clergy ¬

man la Hart city a totter complain ¬

ing about our meetings In this lot
tar addroffiod to tho public pros
the writer saul These men pro
duced the Impression that some of
our church mcmbgrs are not saved
Woll that to mho Impression we tried
to produce for that is tho truth of
Gal Jn Iaducahs churches and In
the Nonconformist bodies you will
find many ten and women who are
unsaved

rlpturnlly
Once moro wo should consider

this quetton JcjCpturally according
to the book God has given tou
and me only one safe chard and com-
pass to guide tis on our voj aV0
Uirough life tqward eternity That
chart And compass1 Is mho Dlblthe
book I hold in my hand It you steer
your course according to this book
you stoer sate y If you eteer your
course according to your own feel ¬

ings according to the speculation of

thCO1loglan
time clear declaration ot tho only
book of God you steer your course
to shipwreck Any hopo tha Is riot
fountied on tho clear unmUtakablo
teaoNInc of Gods word is absolutely
wortliloea Any hope founded on
that book is a sure hope any hope
that is notbullt upon that book Is
not worth anything

In ono of my pastorates a young
married couple had entrusted to
them by the Heavenly Father for a
brief period a sweet little child Then
God In Ills iuflnlto wisdom and wlt
dom In thru case which was not al ¬

together Inscrutable took Irgm these
parents that lltUo child homo to
Himself Thtilr hearts were deeply
touched and In the hour of their
sorrow I went to call upon them
nod taking advantage of their
tenderness of heart pointed thorn to
add Savior with whom their child
was stole at home And they pro
tossed to accept that Savior

After some days and weeks had
pawed and the first keenness of tho
sorrow hind gone they began to drift
back Into tho world again and I
called upon them to weak with
them Only mho wi was at home
Ibptnl by talking about tho little
child and how safe and happy It was
In the arms ot Jesus to all of which
of couro she gladly assented Then
I turned It a llttlo bit and said to
her Do your export to see pour
child again TtO

Oh she said certainly I have
not a doubt that I will roe my child

cnlnII Wlrr do you expect to ice
sour chlkl again

She sold Becauso tho child Is1

with JIIJnnl I oxpact when I die
I shall go to bo with him too-

I told Do you think you aro

savedOh yes she sakl I think I am
saved

I said Whydo you think you are
II1 edBauFt1 feel rohe said

I said Do you think you have
eterrml Vfc

> JOh A e S rfiesald T thltilc i

When I Was a young girl writes Sirs Guy Simmons of j

Columbus 0 1I contracted a bad cold when I was just entering
womanhood from that time on I grow jvorso and suffered untold
pain Soon after my marriage thlcc years ago my liusbandj J

ought mo n bottle of Cardul I got better lit once and now after
taking three bottles I am entirely well We have recommended
Cardui to our friends and will do so aa long as vro live It is thoi
best medicine in tho wqrld ipr relieving womansiUsi

1

DanderineLj
r

and they dont have to wait weeks
and months for results either You

imrrovtmcntafter
Danderine is quickly and

thoroughly absorbed by the
scalp and the hair soon
shows the effects of iu
wonderfully exhilarating

qualiticjfa
and easy to use
simply apply
ittotneicalp J
and hair once
a day until
the hair be ¬ a
gins to grow
then two or
three times a
week till desired
results are obtained

A lady from CIif6rnU writei
in iubtUnce u foUown

I bare been uiiDjr your woo
derfal bar lonlo for tc ertl
month and at tail I am now
blessedl with a wonderful wit
ot batr that rataiorra over Ci
Inches In length the braid li
overS inches around
Another from New Jerters-

Alter oilon tilth bottle I
am happy tosy that 1 bare atanyonein

This Great Itair Grow ¬

ing Remedy can now be
had at all druggists in three
sizes 25c 50c and 100
per bottleJ
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will Mod t m l mt M free
tat e4 can t aafur oauutceretou
Cil dnltlitiiinluCt
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with Mr Mm 4 xMnn
Rid lOa In BUttr w ftampc
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have eternal life-
I sold Why do you think you

have eternal life
Because ate laid I feel so

I said Is that your only ground
of hopeShe

That IsaUII raid Your hope Is not worth
anythingThat

eeemcd cruel didnt IItt but
It was kind

I said Xour Jiopei9 not worth
anything Can you put your finger i

upon anything in the sure word of
God that proves you have everlasting t

life
Xo the said I cannot 7tWeU11Then11

ttbeHovott

track and olio uldII
Do you expect to go to heaven I

when you die
I said You I know I shall11
She said When you die you ox ¬

poet to be with Christ I
Yos I sold I know I shalltt

She sold Do you think you have
everlasting litolYes I said I know I have

Shoe said tan you put your finger

r5IeIthlIe

I

tGod

l

bat proves you have everlasting I

I
I Now I said I know I ibSlleve
on the Son of God and ow the sure
ground of Gods word I know I have
everlasting life

IIIcan > ou put your finger upon any-
thing

¬

In the word of God that proves I

you ore saved If you cant I ad
vise you to stay to the aftermeeting

t
and find out if you are saved If not
be saved tonight And if you arc
saved find out something in Gods
word that proves it-

Suggestions
I

II
One thing more before I closoJJ

and that is a few suggestions that
will help you in considering thl6e
question where art thou First
of all are you saved or are you Tort
You aro ono or tho other Unless
you have been definitely saved by a
definite acceptance of a definite
Saviour Jesus Christ you are
definitely lost Just two classes lost
slners and saved sinners To which
class do you belong

Secpnda1O yqron the road to
heaven or the road to belt You
aro on ono or the other Thoro ore
pnly two roads as we see by the
Scripture Ivosson which I read to-
nightbI Tho lord Jesus tells us that
there are two and onlj twothe
broad road that leadeth to Ilf1tru
tlon till nerrowrood thaUlfadMa1uroI

GrowsHair

and >vo ca-

nPAVE
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that tends up to God and heaven and
glory or nro you on tho road that
leads down to Satan and tin and
shame und hell

Some years ago one of our
American sailors came into a mis ¬

in Now York City And as be
paused out of the mission not very
much affected a worker at the door
put a little card into his hand On
this card were printed these words

If I should do tonight I would go
to The places was left blank suet
underneath was Tlt nIPlenso tilt
up and sign your name

The sailor without even reading
died put It in his pocket and

down to tho steamer Vent to
bunk and put tho card lit the

edge of his bunk In the journey
he was thrown tram the rigging

tover broke hIs log They took him
down to his berth and as he loji
thoro day after day that card stared
him in the face Ho looked at it
one day If I should die tonight I
would go to Well ho said It
I tilled that out honestly I would
have to write hell ItI should die
tonight I would go to hell But he
mid I wont nil It out that way
and lying there In his berth he topic
Jesus Christ and filled tho card

If I slgiufd die tonight I would go
to hear Ho came on to Eng-
land

¬

went back to New York
walked Into the mission and handed
in tho card with his name signed
to It

Suppose you had such a card to
OH Up jf i should die tonight I
would go to What would it beT

Again are you a child of God or
a child of the devil Wo live la a
day In which many superficial think ¬

ers are telling us that all men aro
the children of God That Is not the
teaching of the Bible and It is not
the teaching of Jesus Christ Jeeus
Chrlrt says distinctly In John vIII 44
tftiKlng to certain Jews Ye are ot a

your father the devil Audi we are
told In 1 John HI 10 In this the
children of God are manifest and
the children of the devil And are
told distinctly in John I 12 As
many as rjcelvo Him to them gave
He power to become the sonsQr
Gouy Children of God or children
of the devil Every oBL1f jus here t
tonight Iis nhb r mho oi 11o other
Which aro you t t

When I was speaking more than
a year ago In the city of Ballarat in
Australia there sat a long line of
educated Chinamen In the meeting
IlitonlnR to the sermon I was
preaching on the same text as to ¬

night I came to tho point I J1ae
come to now and I eald to myself

guess I will leave that out that
11 a
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have endured years of pain Try Cardui today
Cardui tho womans tonic has been used for nearly fifty

years Tho demand for it has increased every year until it is now
recognized everywhere as the standard medicine for women

If you suffer from nervousness wcalcncss pain in headsido
or back or from some other symptoms of womanly trouble get
Cardui today Youll bo glad you tried it

For salo at all druggists

V At

Takrer CARDUI
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